
C. G. Frazier And Boa's Great41aiigiiier Sale
Conducted by M. J. Mentt, "Dixie s greatest bargain giver" opened Thursday as was advertised. An
great crowds are in the big rush for the mighty bargains that we offered. ii, yuu imss j.tmis oaie you ttu
lose money.

Eriday at 10 a. m., we will sell for 10 minutes Saturday at 10 a. m. , and for 10 minutes we will Monday at 3 p. m., for 10 minutes we Trill se
ladies' and gents' fast black and tan hose A n sell 5 yards of good apron gi n g hams 19 yards of good yard-wid- e bleacbed AfiJworth 10c per pair for - - - - - - domestic for - - - - - frlQ

SHOES! SHOES!
One 1st Ladies' Oxford mustj be sold out, a pair only 1.19
One lot of Ladies's Shoes worth 1 50 to 1.00 a pair at 1.19

Two twenty - five Ladies' Shoes in all the latest styles
an d leathers, Meritt's sale price - - 1(9
Two-fl- f ty to two seventy-fiv- e Ladies' Shoes in Patent
leather and Tan - 196
Three dollars and fifty cent Famous White House
Ladies' shoes . . . . . . . 2. 97
200 pairs ef men's nice dress shoes worth 2.50 for 109
Men's Vici Kid, Patent Leather Box Calf and Tan shoes
werth 300 to 3.50 for 2 88
""White house" and "Crossett" shoes for men in all leath-
ers and styles, they sell everywhere for 4.00 to 4 50 at
The famous Blue Ribbon boys' shoes all sizes , 1.48

Resolutions of Respect.

Whereas it bas pleased our kind and in-

dulgent Heavenly Father le remote from
onr midst the spirit of oar esteemed and be-

loved firo. W. C. Russell, therefore be it
reeelved by Hanks Lodge No. 128 A. S. A
A. M.

First. That in the death of Bro. Russell
oar town and community hs lust a kind and
tine friend, the State a loyal citizen and
Hanks Lodge a aealous and failhiul mem-
ber.

Second. That in recognition of the lona
and faithful labor of our deceesed Brother
in supporting Hanks LodVe at a time when
its membership was weakest, alims present
at its meetings when possible and ever adt
vocaung inose grand principles and beauti-
ful lessons taught in Masonry, we do

cherish his memory.
Third; That whilj we bow in humble

submission to the will cf our Supreme Grand
Uuster and deeply mourn cur lots, yet we
can cheerfully leave him in the hand .of a
Buag who has done all things well ; feeling
that it has been his portion to receive from
the Compassionate Judgp, the welcome invi-
tation, ''Come ye blessed of my Father, in-
herit the kingdom prepared for yon from the
luunuauon 01 we world.

JJoartu the de-- 1 and so many suffer
eeased we do sincerely, deeply and most af
lectionately svsapatuiae iu tjr afflictive
bereavement and would remind them that
He who "lie who tempers the wind to tiie
shorn lamb looks down wi;h iuaciie com-
passion upon them in the hoar cf desolation
no win 101a toe arms of His love and pro-

tection arennd those who put their trust in
Him."

h8t 8 psj?e 'n ur reeord8 06 kept
uw memory oi'cur deceases

brother. '

Sixth, That a copy of these resolutions
be spread upon oui minutes, acopy tendered
to each, brother G, O. Russell and the
bereaved family, and a copysent to theAshe-Coun-

and one to the Orphan's Friend and
Masonic tor

reb.17.191J. J. T. Phillips,
L. T. Fentrisa,

C. H. Jslisn,
Uoaiini.tee.

'Steed Happening
Betsy Hancook fell laat Sunday and

is thought to be injured rery badly.
8. L. Cagle, who has a position at Star

with the A. A A . Railway Company, visited
home folks here Saturday nighl.

J. H. Williamson, onr E. F. D. man, has
Jiad very rough time for hie work.

Misslfattie Aomaa, of Asbnry, was
; guest of Hits Myrtie Freeman Saturday
aight and Sunday.

C. B. Herriman and family, of Cleveland,
Hinn., seem to be very well satisfied with
this section and intend to make it their fatore
totme.

for of

USUSALLY ONE DOSE
ENDS

Heartburn, Gas and all
Stomach distress vanishes.

If jour meals don't fit comfort-
ably, or jou feel bloated after eating
and jou believe it is the food which
fills you; if what little you eat lies
like a lump of lead on your stomach
if then is difficulty in breathing
Bf ter eatirg, eructations of soar, un.
aigeated food and acid, heartburn,
brash cr a belching of gas, you can
make up your mind that you need
something to stop food fermentation
and cure indigstion.

To ni.ke f very bite of food you
e&t aid in the nourishment and
fctrscgih of jour body, jou must rid
jour ti:oa:uchcf poisons, exceesivg
acid ami stomach gas. which
your entire msul interferes with

That with family of the digestion causes

Journal publication.

Mrs.

sours

ers of Dyepepem, Sick Headache,
biiunaiii us, Uonstipation, Griping,
ere. Your cassis no different. .you
are a fitcni'.ich sufferer, though you
tr.9j ci!! it by some other name;
your real and only trouble is that
which yen eat does net digest, but
quickly ferments and sours, produc-
ing almost any unhealthy condi- -

A esse of Pape's Diapepsin will
coat fifty cents at any Pharmacy
here, auu will convince any stomach
sufferer fire minutes after taking a
single dose that Fermentation and
8wir Stomach is causing the mieery
cf Indigestion.

Ho nutter if you call your trou.
ble Catarrh of the Stomach, Nerv
ousness or Gastritis, or by any other
name always remember that a cer-

tain enre is waiting at an? drue
store the moment you decide to be-

gin its use.
Pape's Diapepsin will regulate any

r Stomach within five
minutes, and digest with-
out any fuss or discomfort, all of
any kind of food you eat.

Wanted Will pay cash for dry,
one inch oak boards.

Deep River Chair Co ,
2- -t N. C.

BARGAINS THAT MAKE THIN PURSES SMILE.

Ladies' and Misses lOe fast black and tan Hose 6

Ladies' and Children's 20e hose . S

Men's fast black and tan Hese worth 10c . . -
Men's 15c Hose . . . .. , 8

Ladies' and Gents' white hemstitched Handkerchiefs

worth 10c for . . . 3

Ladies' 15c embroidered ' Haadkerekief s . . . 7

Ladies' 25c lace collars 14

Men's 25c Neckties . '. f . 19

Men's 353 Suspenders . , 19

News
Rev. J, F. Allred is building aaother

large ware room to his store building on

Asheboro street.
Mrs. Hattie Stuart, who has for some

time made ber home at Durham, spent a few

davs bete last week. She has now gone to

Gulf for a few days.
W. G. Patterson has gone to Montgomery

count? where he has a contract lo haul for a
lumber company there.

Mra. Cora Elliott Brown, (f Arixnni,
spent part of last week in the city with ber
aunt, Mrs. Jane Elliott.

Misses Putti j Lu'terloh and LulaHiyts,
who have b?ea spending some time at
Spencer with their suter, Mrs. E. E. Cran-for-

roturntd home a tturday.
Harris Cranfcrd, of Iuiinsi', Montgomery

county, spent Saturday night Hud Csunduy

with his daughter, Mis. Nswsou.
The Suaday School Teachers' Truiuiug

Course conducted at the Masonic hall each
Friday u'g'it by Miss Bjrta Ellison, ia prov
ing very interesting and helpful. Every
teacher and Bible student should avail them-

selves of the opportunity to be present and
take the course.

The Eastern Star will hold its regula.
communication at the Masonic hall Saturday
night.

Charles Stout, of Ramseur, was in town
Monday looking over the plans of the

new M. E. Church fer the purpose of
making a bid for the contract.

Gray's Chapel Dots

We are having mud in abundance cow.
Very little farm work his been done dar-

ing the winter.
Isaae Allred went to Asheboro Saturday

on business- -

K. Gray's school at Bethany cloaed last
Saturday. Also the Hardin school closed
the sssae day.

George Richardson, Esq , visited his sob,
Ifabry, at Bennnett, one day last week:

D. C. Nelson is building a nice cottage
on the late W. O. Routh place, which be
purchased some two years ago.

John Wilkerson and wife, ef near Greens-
boro, visited relatives in this section Bator-da- y

and Sunday.
O. M. Bedding, who is in the sawmill

basiness near Greensboro, spent Sunday at
home.

B. P. Allred and sen, Julius,' went to
Asheboro last Friday on business.

A square deal and prompt
Spencer Grocery Co.

Those from Any Se-

vere Illness
After a long wasting illness, con-

valescents require nourishing food
that will not overtax the digestive
functions and In the way of a

and vitality-makin-

tonic, we know of nothing that equals
Vinol, our delicious cod liver and iron
tonic (without oil).

Vinol creates an appetite,
good digestion and helps the

dally food to make rich blood, form
flesh, strong muscles and impart new
life and vitality to every organ in tno
body. We ask those who need a
Etrength and tonic res-
torative to call at our store and get a
bottle of Vinol, with the understand-
ing that if It does not help them we
will refund their money without

lttlj Las voted tp annex Tripoli.
Must be becituse she

doesn't 1 ke their present scbosl n

n 'funis this is hs good as any
reason assigned.

Co.

have just issued a new and
complete Farm
Catalog giving in-

formation and prices of

All
Cora and Cotton
Wheel and Disk
Dump and Farm
Engines,
Saw and Planing Mills.
Metal and other

Saddles,
Barb Wire, etc
Our prices are very reason-abl- e

for first-cla- supplies.

Catalog mailed free on request
rttfjiS'. Write for it
Ihe Co

1302 E. Main St, Rlohmond, Va.

are say, you
to see even the

of the man we and
and new is

a and the for it.
A New. Line of Laces and New Line of Men,s Shirts.

Men's Spring Daily. -

.

FINE AT BARGAIN

One let of calicoes . .
Other calieoes . r15c dress riafhaai
Best quality apron riagkaau
One lot apron gingham
10c Outing
Good heavy yard --wide bleached domestic
15c Lawndale Cambric
Tard-wid- e Sea Island regclar 10c value
15c Figured Madras and French percale
25c Real Flaxon . . .

'

15c Checked muslin and Dimities
Ten quarter bleached sheeting
lfic English long cloth
36c White damask table linen

One thousand other bargains we can't mention lack space.

C. G. FRAZIER and SON, Asheboro, North Carolina.
Look For The Large Signs On Front Store.

INDIGESTION.

promptly,

Randleman,

Franklinville

Recovering

strength-restorin-

Wondrrwhy?

The Implement
RICHMOND, VIRGINIA.

Implement

Farm Implements.
Planters,

Cultivators,
Wagons,

Threshers,

Roofings,
Baggies, Harness,

Fencing,

Correspondence solicited.

Implement

Swell Spring Styles On Display

Our spring coat-suits- 1 just in-a- nd just
ought 'em. They look better than samples

bought them from. Gream, cream
black striped those spring mixtures-eve- ry "one

beauty well worth price asked

Embroideries Displayed.
Clothing Arriving

Style, Service, Satisfaction,

WOOD & MORING

COTTON GOODS
PRICES

Mercerised

Blue
WANTED-- A good physioian lo

move to the neighborhood of Gray's
unnpej, nanaoipn coumy, a, U.

WANTED To boy anywhere
from one to twenty head of sheep
O. O. Cox, Ralph, N. C.

FOR SALE Good work mare,
12 ysars old. Weight 1100 pounds'.
Safe for ladies to drive. W. J.
Lowe, Kemp's Mills, N. O.

FOR SALE OR TRADE Good
second hand two-hor- wagon with
new crooked beU with waterproof
''ggingi a'so double set wagon har
ntes good as new; only been natd
three times. Morr's Livery Stable,
Asheboro, N O.

OPEN YOUR EYES T. J!.
Sheets bas celebrated rulkr Ltarir g
ing force pnmp for sale a $40 85
outfit for $15,00, 40 fe?t of pips rod
uv:d connections, 10 fest to
r J8h vehicles. In operation since
July 1,1911. Information by writ,
ing J. E. Swaim, Randleman, N.
O., Koute 1.

Fine Heme at a Bargain With-
in tbe next 90 days 1 wish to eel
my home in Trinity. It is iu the
heart of town, a good large honee
suitable for a boarding house if d

; good boms a postoffice and
other office buildings. On Main
street a large builditp- - that I nee as
a livery stable, bnt could be changed
into store or used for any other

desired. Well of good water,
5 1.2 acres cf land that will grow
anything. As desirable a place as
there is in Trinity. Will sell at a
bargain on easy terms. Come and
sea me if interested. Yoo will sever
have a better chance to get a nioe,
convea'ent home. John W. Hill
Trinity, N. C.

Honest weights, honest goods.
Your trade appreciated by Spencer
Grocery Co.

has helped countless
thousands of thin, weak,
delicate children made
them strong, plump
and robutt.

It creates an appetite,
aids digestion, fills the
veins with rich re'd
blood. v

.

After illness or loss
of weight from any
cause, it brings strength
and flesh quicker than
anything elte.
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BKPOBT Of THK CONDITION OF 1B1

BANK OF RANDOLPH,

RESOURCES.
Loans and Dlioounti MOYerdrafta '2X
Town Asheboro Bond 1 11. In

lures and Furnlture """i

I'oanVl".'""".'.'.' "'" iSSf,I5
Due from Banlu and Bankeri'.'::.'.'.;:' xi?VCash Items iT,Mi
Gold coin JJfS

currency
National bank notes 'and other' 'ij."s.'

aoten.

Total.

LIABILITIES.

Capital stock paid In
Surplus fund
Undivided profits, less current" expen'-- '

lii'Posils fubject to ciieck ...'. "
CusWer's Cnecks outstanding-'.'.'.'.'.'.'."-

.Total.. ..

8

8

.
.

S6 K

. SI.4U.M

.

M

Ml.OM.M

buk do ,01em.,l.v wur tl, u the atSve "tTJ?

Corrt-At- tS AaU"", Jr..
D. B. McCRARY,

BENJ.AiOFirr,
Suhjcriljsd and sworn to before m'tutaSiday February,

J. U. ROSS, Notary Public.

REPORT OF THB CONDITION OF THK

BANK OF RAMSEUR.
"Rmseur. In the State of North Carolina, at.... so. llllil.

RESOURCBi
Imm anil Hini,. '
Overdrafts ..V.".."."." ;".'". ' ' 71

DanKing nous, siuu.vo snd
liidures. SlOOOOO J...... ismasrtemiuiri .I1.1.H .

Due from Banks an'd''Bankeri'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'. iZ'ato m
'lems

Gold coin .... a
BilTer coin Including all mlnoc'eoin ....
MallnnaJ hint ... .u ' m

Total

rftnltnl atr.Ak nM in
UABILITIEH.

lund '."7.""".
BnalTlded leos curreni ' '

penses and lazes paid
Notes and bills reditcounted
Deposits subject to checks
Demand Certificates of Deposit'
Savings Deposits

Cnecks outstanding

51-2- 1

u,

21

KHOUBeS

Demand

.m.to
1,04

is.oue.M

0,0011

Cashi.r.

reuruary

secured,

i.ia
snrency

Surplus
profits,

Cashiers

WW, (X

IM.OMM

a,oeot

i,iat m

88,40 l
1H.IMSH
M,iM9t

6MST. wiuuun sw at
Total 114 COO M

State of NorthCarolln,. County of Randolph..:
Wi UL wlkius. President of ahoanamed bank, do oiemnly swear that thi aten

ConAttct I WATK1N8' f"1--- H.

B. CARTER,
' B. B. LEONARD,

- . C.WATKIN8,

Subsoribed and sworn to befora miSlSii)
day of February, IMS.

I. W. CBAVKN, PunMa.

Notice N

-- S.aJ ? 5a?,ifle?, a""nwtratoron than
Micsruuiinuruoun OI HAD.

'1".
el1 Put"' oUoD7is

known as the Z. a. Iwallen farm &
Oroye township, en the SAih day of Mar h. liathelollowlng Two
oTOcrmTtrto5f'W,,P'arfo Whe1'' M

boiler ana enaiae and Sergeant mill complete
All persons harlng claims aealnst raid estatare notiflM to present them to the undeislgned.duly verified, on or before tha S7th darofpihl

ruary, 1818, or this notice will be pleaded In bar
? el,r.,recoTer7' ,ind 411 Persons owioa said estate will come forward and make immediate

,Tnls i7th day of February. 191.
B. Lewallen, Admr.,

' " Z. A. Lewallen, deo'd.

Notice.
Hhvrng analifled as Kxecutor of J.

412

l,soM

Notary

W. JolJy.
decased, thlsto notify all penors havlur
Clatmr aialuit hi" ecii to tirmont thorn tii
nndereltned on or before the IK day of March
1918 or ih s tioilre will b plea I iu bar of theirrnTery. ah persons indebted to said eftaWt
will please coma forward and make lmmediata
seitlement.
This the Htn day of Dee . IBM.

.. H, U, Boblns, Ixcontor ef
I. w. Jolly, dee d. ,


